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ABSTRACT
Metallic calcium was never used before as the sole calciunl source in syntlresizing

biomaterials. Amorphous calciun phosphate (ACP) bioceranric porvders were synthesized at
room temperature, in synthetic mineralization solutions rlhich contained Na*. K*, Mg2*, Cl-,
HCO3- and HPO+2- ions at concentrations similar to those found in human blood plasma, by using
calcium (Ca) metal as the only calcium source. The erperirlental conditions leading to the
formation of ACP or PCA (cryptocry'stalline or poorl1-crlstallized apatite) porvders were
determined when using metallic Ca in aqueous slnthesis in the ntineralization solutions. The
formation of calcium phosphate (CaP) in synthesis solutions uas inulediateli initiated by' the
addition of calciummetal granules (or shots), at appropriate antoultts. into the solutions u'hile the
solutions were being continuously stirred in glass bottles at room ternperarure 122;1"C). The
synthesis reactions were reaching completion in less than 30 minutes uith rhe linal solLrtion pH
values ranging from9 to 12, without a necessitl,for an1'external pH adjustrnent in the fomr of
any strong base (such as NH+OH, LiOH, NaOH or KOH) additions. ,ACP or PC.{ po*ders are
useful for dentin and enamel re-mineralization applications or orlhopedic (borret def-ect-fi1ling
applications.

INTRODUCTION
The systematic synthesis and characterization of poorll -cn srallized (i.e..

cryptocrystalline) apatite (PCA) powders in deionized (i.e.. free of Na-. K-. \lgr . Cl and HCO:
ions of blood plasma) water solutions containing dissolved Ca(NOr):.+H:O and (\H+):HPOI
wereinitiatedintheearly50'sbyHayekandco-workers[-3].Theuorkof Harek ernl.ll-31
taught us to raise the pH values of such cryptocrystalline apatite synthesis solutions to around
10.5-ll by the addition of NH+OH. The rnethod originalll dereloped b1 Hal ek et crl. Il-3] to
produce cryptocrystalline nanoparticles of calcium phosphate (CaP) nas then adopted and
popularized by Jarcho et al. [41. Currently. the above-mentioned Hal ek rnethod of slnthesizing
cryptocrystalline apatitic CaP powders is one of the most pref'erred.

Posner and co-workers [5-7] were among the first. in the mid -iO's. to realize that the
mineral of natural hard tissues consisted of non-stoichionretric pseudoapatites. Posner et al. l5l
envisaged in 1954 that the carbonate (CO:)- and foreign cation-free pseudoapatites can be
represented by the formula of Caro-.H2,(PO+),;(OH)2. \\'here the r alue ol r u ould range from zero
for stoichiometric hydroxyapatite (HA) to two for an apatite uith a Ca,? molar ratio of 1.333.
One shall here note the similarity between that pseudoapatite of Ca? ratio of 1.333 mentioned
by Posner [5] and the compound knor.r'n as octacalcium phosphate (OCP. CasH2(POa)c'5IIzO or
more appropriately denoted as Ca8(HPO+)2(PO+)+,5H:O). Posner et ql. t8l later showed
experimentally that tlre mineral of the rat bones did erhibit a \ en strong age-dependent (tiom I

to 40 days of age) variation in their CalP molar ratios. i,e.. the ) ounger the rat the lorver the CalP
ratio of its bones. the very young rats having a CaJP ratio orer the range of l.l5 to 1.34. in
agreement with the much earlier work of Burns and Henderson [9].

Posner and co-rvorkers [0] have been the first to describe how to prepare synthetic
amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) powders b1 using CaCl:- and (NHa)2HPOa-containing
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distilled water solutionb (i.e., not containing biologically essential ions such as Na*, Mg2*, K* or
HCO3) r.ryhose pH values were raised to around l l by NHaOH additions,

Betts and Posner [1, 12] postulated that ACP actually consisted of roughly spherical
clusters (also called as Posner clusters) close to 1 nm in diameter, with a CalP moiar ratio of 1.5
and the formula of Cae(POa)r,, which were free of water. Synthetic ACP, according to posner e/
al.lll, l2], consisted of roughly spherical Caq(PO+)c clusters, which formed in water and were
then aggregated randomly to produce the larger spherical particles of ACP with the inter-cluster
space being filled with water. A similar aggregation process was however described previously,
in 1957. by Glimcher et al. [13] in relation to mineralization in the collagen-hydroxyapatite
system.

ACP. when in contact with an aqueous solution, is known to exhibit the unique ability to
first nucleate OCP-like nanosize crystallites on the surfaces of its particles, which would then
rapidly mature into apatitic calcium phosphate [10, l2]. This property of ACP powders was
successfully exploited to prepare injectable orthopedic cements [14, 15]. Posner and his co-
workers were also the first to study the-interaction of casein micelles of bovine milk with ACp
powders [16], ard this apparently led to the development of ACP-casein phosphopeptide (Cpp)
[ 1 7] complexes for dental remineralization applications.

Since the early studies of Hayek [1-3] and Posner [5, 10-13], to the best of our

The current study was originated by the following questions:
Could it ever be possible to synthesize CaP powders (either ACP or PCA) in aqueous

solutions totally free of nitrate (NO:), acetate (CH:COO) or ammonium (NHa) ions which are
not shown to be present in biological bone or tooth formation processes?

Could it be possible to synthesize ACP or PCA powders by using aqueous solutions
having the pH values from 9 to 12 (which was underlined by the early works of Hayek and
Posner as a necessity) without even using the smallest aliquot of a strong base such as NH+OH.
NaOH, KOH or LiOH?

Could it be possible to simulate the concentrations of inorganic ions present in human
blood plasma in the synthesis solutions while strictly maintaining the conditions set by the above
two questions?

In CaP synthesis, nitrate or acetate ions would be introduced into the synthesis solutions
by the use of calcium nitrate tetrahydrate or calcium acetate monohydrate as the calcium source.
We considered that if we were using Ca metal as the only calcium source, then that would totally
eliminate any nitrate or acetate ions. Layrolle et al. [27] used Ca metal shots only to produce
calcium diethoxide by reacting them with ethanol, and they did not see the Ca metal shots as a
possible starting material to be quite useful in ACP or PCA synthesis in aqueous solutions. It is
common knowledge [36] that Ca metal is produced by electrolysis of a molten bath of calcium
chloride salt, and the produced Ca metal granules react with distilled water to raise its pH under a
slow evolution of H2 gas (i.e.. in sila deprotonation). We considered that the use of Ca metal as
the calcium source in ACP or PCA synthesis might have eliminated the need for using of any
strong bases in raising the solution pH to the levels given in the works of Hayek Il-3] and posner

[5,10-13].
This study, to the best of our knowledge, is the first one to use Ca metal (but not salts

such as Ca-chloride, Ca-nitrate or Ca-acetate) in synthesizing calcium phosphates. This studl
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also compared the use of Ca metal (as the Ca source) to using the above-mentioned calcium
salts. This study woulcl also be the first one to synthesize ACP (or PCA) powders in synthetic
mineralization solutions developed herebl,' to mimic the inorganic ion concentrations ol human
blood plasma. Human body does not use deionized or distilled u'ater alone in synthesizing the
mineralized portion of bone and teeth.

EXPERIMEN'fAL
Sodium chloride (NaCl: Catalog No: 1.06404- Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany).

potassium chloride (KCl: No: 1.2 l0-i 17. Merck). magnesium chloride hexahydrate
(MgCl26HzO; No: 459331, Carlo Erba Reagenti. Milano. Italy). sodiunr bicarbonate (NaHCOr.
No: 1.06329, Merck), and disodiutn hrdrogen phosphate anhydrous (NazHPO+; No: 1.06586.
Merck) were used in solution preparation. Calcium metal (Ca; spherical granular, 2-4 nln in
diameter: No: 1.02053. Merck). calcium chloride dihydrate (CaCl2'2H2O; No: 1.02382, Merc[<).
calcium nitrate tetrahydrate (Ca(\o: ):'lH:o: No: 1.02121, Merck), calcium acetate
nlonohydrate (Ca(CH:CO2)2'H:O: \o: +01850. Sigrna-Aldrich), and calcium hydroxicle
(Ca(OH)z; No: 1.02110. Merck) \\ere separatell tested as the sources of calcium. In some
experiments diantmonium hydrogen phosphate ((\llr):HPOa: No: l.01207,Merck) was tested as
the source of phosphorus instead of \a:HPO,. Finalll'. ammonium hydrogen carbonate
(NH4HCO3, No: I .01 l3 I, Merck) it a-s also tested to replace NaHCO: in some experiments.

The solutions were prepared in 500 mL-capaciti Plrerr\aglass bottles (Fisher Scientil-rc.
Cat. No: FB800500). The bottles \\ere first cleaned br rrashing riith 5 vol% HCl. followed by
rinsing with an ample amount of doublr-distilled \\ater. and overnight drying at 90'C. Five
hundred mL of doubly-distilled r.rater uas tlrst placed into rhe bottles at room ternperature (RT.
22+l'g1. A TeflonEr-coated (25 mm long.5 nrni in rjianreter) rod-shapecl nraenetic stirrer w,as
then placed into the experirnent bottle. All ol the srnthesis erpcrirnents rrerc perfbrmed on a
magnetic stir-plate and the stirring rate for a1l erperiments \\as kr.pt constant at 750 rpnr.-fhe
carefirlly weighed chemicals were added, one b1'one. to the botrle. iLnder constant stirrins of the
solution ir-rside. The next chemical was not added pnor to rhe conrplere dissolutiorr of the
previous one. Table I shows the procedure of preparing the srnthesis nrineralization solutir-l1s
(MS) in 500 mL distilled water (not boiled prior to use to renro\e &n\ ptr:Sible FICO. ). lhe
chemicals were added to water in the order given. Tabie I ottered rhree cht,ices ol solurion
preparation to the reader; the first one would lead to preparing a solurirrn uith lrl m\1 HPO_:.
*hereas the third would result in a solution with I n-rM HPO+:. {ll rhree srrlurirrns oiTable I
rrere transparent and precipitate-free at the time of preparation. and thu-s rher ucre readr fbr the
addition of the pre-weighed amount of Ca metal (or calcium chlrrride. caiciunr acerare
Inonohydrate or calcium nitrate tetrahydrate in a lirnited number olerperinrenrs r.

Table I Preparation of mineralization solutions (MS) 500 ntL |J-O o,t::-
rir,11 anionChemical s rnM cation

KCI
\{gCl2'6H2O
).IaCl
).laHCO:
C ho ices:
(/)NazHPO+
(2) Na:HPO+
(J) Nazl{PO+

0. r 865

0. l 525
2.7760
1.1341

0.7098
0.3s49
0.0710

5K*
1.5 Mg2*
95 Na*
27 Nan

20 Na*
l0 Na*
2 Na*

5 Cl'
3 Cl'
95 Cl
27 HCO.

l0 HPo.-
5 HPO.-'
I HPO.-
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To further clarifi the solution preparationtechnique described in Table l; one first adds
KCI to 500 mL of ve
NaCl and NaHCO:. +

and27 mM HCO::. ,L
were then adding 0. a
equal to 142 mM. This concentration of Na* is exactly that of the blood plasma. The solution
thus obtained according to the choice-l of Table I was able to match the Na*, K*, Mgr*, HCO3-.
Cl- concentrations of the blood plasma, but will possess 10 times the HPOa2- concentration of
plasma. However, the solution of choice-3 (of Table 1) will have the identical HpO+2-
concentration with that of blood plasma.

If one were using CaClz'2HzO as the calcium source (instead of Ca metal), it would not
be possible to maintain the proper Cl- ion concentration in the solution, i.e,, it would have been
in excess of 103 mM. Blood plasma contains exactly 103 mM Cl-. If one were using
Ca(NO3)2'4H2O as the calcium source, then the synthesis medium would have contained nitrate
ions, which are not present in the blood plasma. The same applies to the use of Ca-acetate, as
well.

Powder synthesis began instantly by the addition of prescribed amount of calcium metal
granules into the mineralization solutions stirred at 750 rpm. Reactions were continued for 25

were recorded (pH meter, Model: S40, Mettler_Toledo.
), at every 30 seconds, starting from the moment of adding
end of 25 minutes of stirring, the formed solids were
of their mother liquors by using a Whatman No. 2 filter

25 minutes of reaction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Until this study, the rese synthesis have chosen

either one of the follorving as t hydrous or dihydrate).
calcium nitrate (tetrahydrate), carbonate or calcium
hydroxide. The former three of these have significant solubility even in cold water, but the latter
two had much lower solubilities in comparison to the fbnner.

One of the novelties of this study is that it used metallic calcium as the calcium source.
Metallic calcium presented clear advantages: (l) it did not bring into the synthesis solutions anr
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fbreign or spectator anions. such as nitrates. chlorides or acetates, anct (ii) it caused in situ
deprotonation of tbe aqueous synthesis media
shown belorv). totally eliminating the need
additions to maintain the synthesis pH above ne
of this study. The necessity of maintaining the
synthesis of either ACP (amorphous calci
cryptocrystalline apatitic calcium phosphate) rv
Hayek [-3], Posner [5-7] and Rey [14, l5].'fhe below reactions would be helpful in explaining the powder synthesis mecharisnr
rvhen using Ca metal.

ca(s) + HrO(l) -> ca2*(aq) + zOH (.nq) * H: (s)
Ca(s) + 2HyO(D -+ Ca(OH)z(s) + H: (S)
Ca2'(aq) + HCo: (oq) -+ CaCo:(s) + u- (oql
C-a(oH)r(s) + H* (aq) + Cl- (aq) -+ Car- (nq) 'HCl - 2oLI' (oq)

(l)
(2a)
(2b)
(3 ).
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blood plasma would not be acceptable, experiment 9 produced amorphous calciunrphosphate (ACP) at the calp molar ratio of r ,667 and the final pH value of I 1.3.j:11, fi17,",,?$.:Ti:;.3J,"HffJliJ,,Tift
splitt range of 660 to 490 cm-r do not show that

samples. When the Calp molar ratio was
wders were not ACp but pCA. The solution

c

-
c

i '\' I! t12o H2o .. ro -] o
oF c.i h1 r .). l,| ' 

-POl t.-

603
dffi.r

ir00 JLn0

wayenutrbe/ (crr ) 
10 1:

Fig. la. FTIR of samples of Exps 1.6,7, g, g

la lS 18 20 2!- !4 ?S 28 3C 3: t,l 3c 36 40
: thet6

Fig. lb. XRD traces of the samples of
experiments 6,7,8,9, and l0 (solution
pH values, at the end of 25 min of
stirring. were shown on the traces)

E'xperiments l6 through I 8 tested the synthesis conditions closest to the ionicconcentrations of the human blood plasmq, by uslng the metallic cu g.unrlls or shots. Inexperiment l6; calcium. phosphate (HP9u')t ticarbJnate (HCo3-), potassium, chloride, andmagnesium ion concentrations were made identical with that oi'trtooo ptur-u, but in tliatexperimer-rt the sodium concentration was equal to 124 mM.ln experiment 1g, on the other hand:bicarbonate (27 mM), sodium (r42 mM), magnesiunr (r.5,,M),;;;;;;i;;'6'ilnil ,"0 chroride(103 mM) ion concentrations were identical with that of biood plasma. in-'otner words.experiments 16 through 18 tested the MS solutions given in Table I under three cljfferentchoices. The co
2. The second Fi-eure

ca8(HPo4)z(po (ocP'

pH values it wo olution

of experiment 1 samPle

data' I'lowever. when we duplicated experimenrs t6 through tg. and left the o*.ilf*3containing solutions ovemight rvithout stirr.ing. folloried bl.iltering and d;in_;. the resultanrXRD data of especially experiment 18 did not ,hor. that second phase of calcite. All threesamples (l6through 18) depictedthe charactenstic XRD patrem of ,\Cp, The Cameral granulesin experiments l6 through l8 all dissolred'disappea..d ut around rhe itin n inut.. when
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Biomimetic Calcium Phosphate Synthesis by using Calcium Metal

experiment 18 is perforined (i.e., experiment 19) in doubly-distilled water (containing 10 m\l
HPOa2-, 27 nMHCO:-, and 47 mM Na*), instead of the MS solution, Ca metal granules did nor
dissolve and no precipitates were obtained. This again proved the role of Cl- ions, as explained
by equations (1) through (3) above. Figure 3 showed the pH-time curves for experiments 16

through 19.

10 12 14 16 18 20 22 ?4 26 28 30 32 34 rU 
zrfr.r.t:U

Figure 2. Combined XRD and FTIR traces for the samples of experiments 16, l7 , and
(CaCO: peaks were indicated by + in the XRD trace of experiment l8)

o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
1!*"?A,a

Figure 3 . pH-time curves for experiments 16, l7 , 18, and 1 9 (the dissolution time of Ca granules
was indicated by the straight dashed line)

The SEM photomicrographs of the samples of experiments 16 and 18 are given ir.
Figures 4a and 4b, respectively. It should be noted that these are filtered and dried samples, thel
were not even lyophilized following separation from their mother liquors. Regular drying causs
agglomeration of individual particles or moieties.
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It was apparent from Figures 4a and zlb that the average particle diameter in these r-raramorphous, carbonated and mesoporous CaP po*'ders u,as iretty much less ttran io ""rint, t,the particle size directly observed bt' the SEM. not the crystallite size. crystalliie sizes cannot bedeternlined by usiug the Scherrer equation *hile using ihe xno daia of x-ray amorphoussamples.

The co I added into the MS solutions (starting fiom 2.5 rnM inexperiment 16 in-experiment 18) was fotmd toi. qrit? influential on thefinal pH value When thr
blood plasma (i.e., 2.5 mM in exp. l6), the p
at that value. By increasing it to 12.5 mM (i.
10,3, and the pH increased to 12 when the C
ten times that of the blood plasma (exp. lg).

The conditioXs 
-oj 

E1p-to was of pivotal significance for this study, since the ca2*,
.HPoot,.fco,, Mgt', r*. ci concentrations of this experiment were identical with those ofhuman blood, and nroreover, no fbreign
introduced to the synthesis process. As s
constant pH in CaP synthesis. without employi
to keep the pH constant), was never shown be
practicality of the approach of using Ca ntetal as

The influence of the use of (NH4)2HPO
NaHCOr was also tested in synthesizing Cap po
comparison was necessary. Experiments 20 through 24 (of rable 2 t371, t3gl) all produced ACppowders in MS solutions' The use of Na-phosphate orNa-bicarbonate (as shown in experiments20 and 2l)raised the solution pH to ahove to. out when both of Na2Hpoa and NaHCo; \\,erereplaced by (NI{a)2HPoa and NHlHCo3 the solution pH values dropped to about 9.3 to 9.5(experiments 22 through24). of course. the solutions used in these experirnents could not mimicthe physiological solutions- since they contained significant amounts of ammonium ions *hich
are not found in blood plasma.

Experiments 25 through 30 of Table 2 studied the synthesis of cap in \lS solurions.rvithoutusing Cametal. These experiments uere planned to shol ghat dif-terence the use of.Canretal would really cause in comparison to the niore .on,,ronly prefen-ed calciunr ion sources.
yuch_ as CaClz.2tlzO, calcium acetate monohldrate (Ca(CH:CO:):,H:O). Ca(\O:): _{H:O. andCa(OH)z' Figure 5 showed theXRDtraces of iamples obtained intxperirnents:s-through 29, allindicating PCA. The inset in Figure 5. on the othir hand. erhibited in. rn traces of the samples
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Biomimetic Calcium Phosphate Synthesis by using Calcium Metal

of experiments 25 through 27 . The IR traces of experiments 26, 28 and 29 were very similar to
one another. and they all exhibited much less carbonate ion presence (according to the qualitative
IR data) in comparison to, fbr instance, the sample of experiment 27.

Figure 5, combined xRD and FrtR d"," r.;:.r':t; ;;., "r*r**llr'1, ,n-"* ,n
MS solutions were working perfectly well, at the stated ion concentrations, in providing a

reaction pH of exactly 7 for Ca-chloride, Ca-acetate, or Ca-nitrate; without a need for an1
external pH adjustments by acids orbases of any kind. This is another significant finding of this
study. Ca metal granules, on the other hand, made it possible to synthesize ACP or PCA powden
at pI{ values higher than 7 . without needing any base additions for pH control, in the biomimetic
MS solutions.

To synthesize PCA by using Ca metal granules, we found that one needed to eliminate
HCO3- from the MS solutions. Using CaClz.2HzO in doubly-distilled water or HCO:--free \1S
solutions containing phosphate ions, without any pH adjustments, would never allow the
synthesis of PCA, since the pH of the solutions was lower than neutral (i.e.. 7) and would thu-.
only be suitable forthe crystallization of brushite (CaHPO4.2H2O) phase, as also shown in thjs
study.

Human blood, which provides the necessary nutrients to the trabecular/cancellous bons
and the dentine of teeth, does not contain Tris (or Hepes), nitrate, acetate and/or ammonium ion-.
Therefore, it would be difficult to classif, the synthesis (or coating) processes using Tris-HCl te-:
Hepes-NaOH) buffered solutions and especially the synthesis methods using one or more of rhe
starting chemicals of Ca-nitrate tetrahydrate. Ca-acetate monohydrate, ammonium hydroxide-
diammonium hydrogen phosphate or ammonium dihydrogen phosphate as properly mimickin:
the physiological processes [39-43].

Ammonium-, nitrate- and acetate-free synthesis recipes (especially those of experimenl.
7,8,16, l7 and l8) given in Table 2 of this study provided easy-to-reproduce and quite simp-:
procedures to synthesize PCA (cryptocrystalline apatitic CaP) and ACP (x-ray amorphous CaP
powders at RT in glass media bottles, without requiring any special reactor designs and pli
adjustment/control measures. It would be naiVe to assume that the PCA or ACP synthesized --

such blood plasma-like solutions rvould be completely free of ionic substitutions of Nat. K-,
Mgt*, CO:2- and Cl- ions at the crystallographic Cu, POa and OH sites of hydroxyapar:=
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Biomimetic calcium Phosphate synthesis by using calcium Metal

structure' In a follow up study. we rvill publish the results of ICP-AES (inductiveh-coupled
plasma atomic emission spectroscopy) analyses on such samples in comparison to pCA or ACp
synthesized in synthesis media free of K-. Mgt- and Cl- ions.

The influence of synthesis pH on the CaP formation seemed to be not receiving the
required attention in the previous literature. To the best of our knowledge. there ur. u"ry f"*
studies to mention the basicity of apatitic CaP forming in solutions with pH values aroun6 ll.
The current study obtained pFI values from 9 to l2 without adding any base. Liu et a/. [44] used
the Ca-nitrate/(NH+)zHPOa route and studied the ACP and apatitic CaP precipitation at pH I0 to
I l, whereas the high pH values in that study were apparently' obtained by NHaOH additions. Liu
et al. [44] study was not designed to measure the basicity of the CaP fbrmed. The lack of
previoLts studies on the basicity of apatitic CaP may even force the field researchers to think that
apatite (which is basically a hydroxyl-containing phosphate in its fornlula and structure) is not a
compound with a significantly basic surf-ace. which is not true. However. the work of TsLrchida el

at the high pH values (frorn l0 to 12) studied separately by Liu et at. [44] and Tsuchida et al.
t4sl.

Although the size of the Mg2* ion (0.066 nm) is quite smaller than that of Ca2t 10.101
nm), nragnesium ions can substitute for Ca in a number of CaP phases, including whitlockite
(Car(PO+):). The incorporation of Mg into amorphous CaP has been relatively well studied.
fermine et al.146l found that the elapsed time between flre precipitation of ACp and its solution-
niediated transformation into cryptocrystalline apatitic CaP (PCA) may be increased
considerabll'with the addition of small amounts of Mg2* ions. The current study was not focused
on the hydrothermal transfomration of ACP into PCA or vice versa, however our synthesis
solutions (MS) contained Mgz* at a concentration equal to that of blood plasma.

The author's lab has been the f.irst to synthesize cryptocrystalline apatitic CaP powders in
Tris-buffered SBF (synthetic body fluid) solutions (by using Ca-nitrate) at3i-'C and to shorv (via
ICIP analyses) that Mg and Na rvere indeed incorporated into the obtained powders [46]. Such
biomimetic apatite powders rvere also shown to possess unprecedented high stabiliq a-sainst
thermal decomposition [46].

For readers who may ask the question of *h1 one w,ould need a solution pH as high as
9.2 (as in Exp-16) to synthesize CaP minricking the ph1'siological processes. ir is a uell-knosn
tbct that alkaline phosphatase (ALP) enz\.nre is secreted in bones b} the osteoblast cells rihile
depositing nanosize apatitic CaP crlstals. and the optimum pH of ALP secretion is betueen 9,-i
and 10.5 147-491. Synthesis procedures described for Erperinrents l6 and 17 in Table I lere
both able to produce the ACP phase at or around this biornimetic pH r alue of \LP secretion.
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CONCLUSIONS
Metallic calcium was used for the first time in synthesizing CaCO3, poorly-crystalline

(cryptocrystalline) apatite (PCA) or x-ray amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) powders.
Calcium phosphate synthesis with metallic Ca was tested both in doubly-distilled water

and in water containing ions found in human blood.
The use of metallic Ca eliminated the need for extemal pH control in calcium phosphate

synthesis solutions in the form of adding strong bases such as NaOH, KOH, LiOH or NHaOH.
The use of metallic Ca made it possible to synthesize PCA or ACP powders in solutions

completely free of foreign ions such as ammonium, nitrate or acetate, which are not encountered
in human blood.
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